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SMITH'S VARIETY STORE

YES!
INDEED

ITS A REAL SALE

ENDORSED

BY
Two Thousand Six Hundred

Purchases

During the first two days of our sale. This response

has prompted us to further reductions in some lines

for tomorrow. READ THEM!

Apology
We desire to express our sincere regret to any of our

patrons who were discommoded in the rush of

Wednesday and Thursday. Lack of countsr space

curtailed our employment of more than 15 sales-

people. '

DOWN AGAIN

COME THE PRICES
OF

Trimmed aid Untrimmed Hats
TOMORROW

And also
K

We have planned for tomorrow and arranged for

your quick and easy choosing on display tables

FULLY 1000 PAIRS
Ladies, Children's and Men's

HOSE
Knit and Muslin Underwear,

Children's Dresses

Yet again
Tomorrow is your opportunity to buy DOMESTICS

RIBBONS, WASH GOODS, ENAMEL WARE, GLASS-

WARE at the lowest prices of the year.

T020cJCURTAINSCRIMSN0W0FFEREDAT9c

T0J2 2o BEST QUAUTYGINGHAMS,o"n SALE, 9c

J 2l-2-c .BEST LIGHT OUTINGS, NOW OFFEREDgc
7c BEST QUALITY CALICOES, NOW OFFERED AT 5c

50c ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS, N0WJ3N SALE, 39c

NOTION PRICES. SMASHED TO SMJTHEREENS J
HOUEHOLD UTENSILS AT LESS THAN COST

FOR

We Quit Business Forever,

Smith's Variety Store.
NORTH BEND.

;WEW POST MASTERfSAYS SCHOOLS GOOD

iitfm .mtjAi.v hkckivks com-
mission OKI'K'K.

William II. CiuHk Steps Out
night After Almost 17 Yciirs

Kfrteiciit Service

To"
of

At o'clock tonight William
II, Curtis closes sixteen and ono-hn- lf

years of nctlvo sorvlco ns postmaster schools of tho state in cities of their
of Mnrshfleld. Hugh McLaln, nowly Blze, says Frank K. AVolles,

i

appointed under of public
received his commls

slon yesterday and tonight will check
over the hooks with Mr. Curtis and
tako rhnrgo of tho office

Coming Into offlco In tho middle
of I SOU McKlnlcy's!,,--!.- - for tno mnnner in which tho

Curtis hhs watch- -' .... , to provide ap
ed many changes In tho for their
office, aiding growth prnctioalIy
t)o roc"." .'mrtltloncd-- --

0ff
- - t-

'school of tho county I found In good
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W. II. Cl'UTIS.

Alan who as Postmnster of
Maishrield After Seventeen

Years Service.

street, to Its present location. At
tho start ho hnd only himself and
one nsslstaut, wo played halt
tho tlmo" ho adds. Now tho offlco
employs a of men
women and has threo carriers nnd
two HiiliHtltnU'H on tho outside.

"When 1 went. Into office," said
Mr. Curtis, "Wo had a room
in Krunt street. Several people in

tho office ut the same tlmo crowded
tho place."

From thoro tho was
to tho llcnnett & Walter
then to the Hldorado Illock whero
tho National Hank was first
located, then to tho old Masonic

on Front street and finally
to tho corner of Curtis and Hroail- -

sy.

flvo

nnd

In tho also 17 years tno salary
of thu I'ostmaster has practically

thus Indicating a great
In tho postal Tho

flist of Mr, Curtis was 100

and this has gradually raised to
$2 Kin. Tho postal receipts hero
for 101 1 wore 1,188.77.

After his long years of efficient

wns ,)y

thn .,,.,

the
ono

Ho
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SCORES

I I (!OI STOPS Tin:
MOIt.MOX CAPITAL

Sun hi
liming Victory Oxer Venetians

Imposition (irniiuds

OF
COAST

I'iwm la Tim".
. W. 1 PC. 0

I.uko r. .71 I

.... I

San ..ft I

I r.

Venice :i Ti

a fi

(llT Auwlml in TlmM.1

SAN FHANCISCO, April
tho god waxed angry yes-

terday l.ako and and
Portland Heavers forced stay
at On the tho

bcorod n it to '

tho Venetians a 11 Inning
Los tho Angola won

from the Commuters 5 to
of yesterday's games:

postponed; wet

Los R.
:i 9 3

I.os c s
San k.

Vonlco 2
San Francisco 3 S fi

(II luulugs.)

Don't forget tho Itaud
tonight tho Now

by

SCIKXTIFIC APPAIlATL'S IS MOST,

xi:i:di:i) ixspkctou

Frank Assistant Stipcilii'

lMilitlc Instruction, Com-

mends Cos County

Tho flvo high schools of
county nro on a with any high

assistant
President Wilson's1 superintendent .Intrtictton,

administration,

tomorrow.

building,

building

doubled,
receipts.

Francisco

strug-
gle.

Francisco

who left on tho boat this morning for

Salom after a week Inspecting tho

schools system the county. After
M,.. .,., I,, f'nnnlllo Vnllov

camo back last night strong In his I

President
administration, ., 80ught

local Post- - j)arat buildings.
Its from a every elementary

"

retires

"and

force

llttlo

moved

First

Ealary $1

?1!

Hm!- -

Pi:i(('i:XTA(SFK

scores

ntlio

'condition," said Mr. Welles, "only I
I noticed .a lack of scientific apparatus,
especially In tho chemistry and phy-

sics departments."
Ho will recommend, on his return

to Salem, certain
of schools heforo they

'aro admitted on an accredited
I l.nola Mnfallllnl.l Vnrtll Ttntlfl.

havo excellent equipment, I

of tho In the state, and
there will probably no trouhlo In I

, putting on u standard basis.
This system standardization of

courses has as tho result
I of month work on tho part of tho
stato pedagogues. With the elemen

schools with a of stand-

ardization tho movement has spread
to tho preparatory schools. With this
accomplished tho stato university
agricultural collcga will hereafter hoi
nMo to admit graduates from accre-

dited schools without tho long en-

trance examinations.

UVKXTS COQUIliM?

County Seat Xowfc Chronicled by Tho I

Yesterday Attorney Charles Hc-gn- rd

filed a petition for letters of ad-

ministration to Issued to Amelia
Volz of Mend, on the estate

Volz. Tho value of the estato
placed nt $1!S00, or $1,100

Is real estate

DoWltt, and daughter
arrived hero yesterday. Thoy came
from Drokcn Dow, Oklahoma; and
Mr. DoWltt will hecomo a partner of
Councllinan Ned C. Kelly In tho real '

bllslness.
Monday County Treasurer'

Dlmmlck a telegram from
his son Victor Dlmmlck, who now
lives In Hrooklngs, Curry County, an-

nouncing tho of a boy on
tho morning of that day.

Pcntlaud, tho stnto's star
witness In tho Ilussell poisoning case,
wbb enjoying an outing Tuesday af
ternoon.

and faithful Mr. Curtis fools 1)Ut out MarHIW, Mor
that ontltlod to a rest and nn . , ,. ,, Mln -- .,,,

that Is ho Intends Ilnll ... fron, . ..
to tako despite tho fact ho will t0 CQVCr wth t
a to fair later In tho yenr.

inont wh ro Pontkind wh ,
Only chnngo could possibly .

wcll.drC8S0(1 lMMnt nieBrlnB
rltSo'for rSSTS r

-.--
" W with tho

spado thnt day.
the remainder bolng

tho civil laws. has in
right to appoint his own but unvo you
MatoH change will bo mado now ads?

least.
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weather

In Salt tho Decs
were to
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At Angeles

Oakland 3.
The
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Oakland
Angeles 1

At it. H.
10
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Sentinel

I.

ho
North of

John
Is which

It. M. wlfo

estate
Last

received

birth baby

William

taken
ho Is

exactly what
make

trip

l.iiln, under

deputy,
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These New Spring Suit!
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llroadway and Central Ave,
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Special Wagon to Distribute Home
Products Direct From tho

Farmer to Consumer,

Tho Farmors' Kxchango announc- -
today

plans for starting n special delivery
wagon servlco vegetables, eggs,
butter and other ranchers' produtcs
In next Monday. This
butter and other ranchers' products
exclusively will carry fresh
vegetables direct from Coos County
ranchers to the city consumer.
Housewives may their or-

ders to tho Farmers ICxchango or
get tholr ordors from tho wagon
direct.

Geeso aro fattened for markot In
some parts of Kuropo by confining
thorn in dnrk rooms, to which light

.o .s imiiiai uiociiy jun.Ms admitted at Intervals. rn..KlnPsorvlco

'says .,

sorvlco
Times'

('oilier

phono

them to cat seven or eight meals
a day.

lly tho uso of a partial vacuum
tho Unltod States Department of
Agrlculturo has dovolopod a hydro-
cyanic gas process for fumigat-
ing Imported fcood rapidly than
horctoforo.

Times want ads brlnu results,

KOMK

Trrt f I im w$m ok
1 1 I (ffilll I Mil J 1 tv?s? ojX.

SPRING TIME IS

KODAK
Kodaks $6 and up. Brownies $1
to $12. and

Red Store
Phono ii

I

qa- "XS2

Authenticity diversity are tho km,,,,,'' iiiiivrvnt style i,ro s '"" high wl
hut superficial. Jacket mo both phi tiIr , MfriMo,r
ut,,.i,.ii.ii.i,. i,v. Vm-r.tii- r .... I...I..... .. and .,..nm

mil viwIi-k- . in. I'nlli'f tt .l. .ik. i . .
' ""0 lllfo .M.' i".i.. ..mii euiiirotcl, ""H4lharmonize In Htylo trimming win, I(J ""ill

others linvo tuff bottom. " H ,54 ,

FnbrlcN French ScrKc, Wool JnIv, (iwri)
llttmummu mill fMtiitlilnla fi,.f.. .w.-.v- . i , ...... x MM VIUUI,

Colore ItiiNHlim CJrecii, HckH rny, SIIvm. rHolilnt Ulue, ShihI, A'nvy ami ltnUk. r' lwR'Ii

$15, $17.50, $20, $22.50, $25 andupJ

Women's Smart Spring'
VHItV UXUSUAIi VAIA'CS AT

$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15 and up to

Ultra Style Dresses for All Occasion
Mrcct, nncrniHin and ovcning; wear, for U,c

danco. Stylos for slim and inntronly women. Colon lyL
Hiilxliiod licnutv. Newest materials nll(I .. "

wide flaro skirts ami
coIors J

other hiii nit touches.

$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15 and up to

fibb Orj Gdb Co.
' "Smart Wear for Women"

RMMHHHiMHHHBMMHHHMCUMMMHHMaMHMHHnHaaHliM

VEGETABLE WACOM AGAIM SWAT THE

TIME

Printing' developing.

Cross Drug

I

II

Uttlo pestiferous, buzzing flics turn, carry iwmWal
mm mi nuoui win uiruiiKu uioi ur straw, health oflw, bit
sugar uowib soup ag-- ready beforo tbe cooadtV

gravatinu tho ontiro family to tno, declaring that mnti
'chaso With tho nnd cry of "Swnt

Fly," aro with us again, tliey
have already begun tliefr spring pli- -

ed that thoy havo perfected grlmngo from the nearest barnyards ami alteyi and

with

Marshfleld

and

add
more

ami

and

Wot

their

been

huo

and back alloys, from tho trash heaps
and tho garbage cans, each ono bring-
ing on each .ono ot his countless logs
toes and antennao a million germs
and more, nldlng to spread a count-
less number of ills and sicknesses.
And it is now, say tho fly experts,
that special efforts must bo mado,
early In tho spring, to suhdtio tho
pest, and tho.ro aro several means
advocated.

School Children Aid.

In somo places tho school children
have bocome interested In forms of
fly traps. These havo boon known
to do a world of good. In othor
places tho campaign has assumed a
cleaning up of alleys, of tho barn-
yards whero thoso pupao aro residing
slnco last fall and ovory known place
of rubbish In which tho femalo fly
of several months ngo could havo
stored a million eggs or so.

That flics can bo successfully corn-hatt- ed

and with a groat dogroo of ac-

curacy and future comfort to tho citi-

zens was demonstrated last year In
Kugono nnd sovoral cities of tho Wil
lamette ValI6y '. Uridor t)o direction
of Dr. C. F. Hodg'o',' for 23 years n
biologist In Clark Unlvorslty.nnd.tcm- -
porarlly at Kugono, tho work was car
ried on. Sovoral times ho was called
to Portlnnd to aid thorn thoro In tho
hg spring fight.

't lliulogy Clajssnt Work. ,,
Tho biology class ot tho Kugono

High School becoming Interested In
tho problem divided tho city Into sec-

tions. A mombor or two niombors
of tho class woro assigned to ono of
thoso sections whoro It was tho duty
of tho studont or studonts to mako a
mop showing ovory ham yard, tho
condition of tho inanuro piles, tho
situation oftlio garbogo cans and to
keep watch on liow ofton thoy woro
emptied.

Working In this mannor sovoral
property owners found thomsolvcs
hailed Into the police court thoro tor

jj unto mr uuuer uoi uueyiug mu
order requiring all manuro to bo
placed In boxes, woll covered, or for1.... .. . . . . . . :.... i i.

I'ly Traps Do
Not only was this donq, .,but fly

trans wero In lha ..inminl trnln.

ana every down town al-

ley a dozen or more. They
an efficient

At close Dr.
declared

fly In Kugono
than any with

he been In

"C- - C"ot (V

or

IllOM Ml.

types of flics is not dlxoinibri
is rainor tno fact that a fesali h

can lay about a million (jft hij
nays or so theso have tronb!
ty members that ban about ui J

leg

in
aim mo uisues

meam bib

tho
to protect tho city aaalmt titan
of tho flics and

that stagnant yiM

flllctl that
piles watched.

To catch tho poikjr Tintltti k

foro they have descended UlWi

bianco of a black cloud totonja

to blto us tho health otflccrubn

ovcryono follow tbe coiubm i

clean up ltd H

way aid In reducing tbe iwte i

files Incubato in tbe fl!ti

tho homes, stores and tWei

j TDK
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"Havo you no aenief
"I got a nickel."

"A nlckoIT"
"Yes. thnt's flvo '!."
"I'm going to out Wj"

know."

"Who was tho flnt n!"
rinnpfn U'nahlncton. fl

"No. sir. It was Adm.

"O, woll, I wn'l tmsf
elirnors."

I'll plvo vou otid lt
Sunnoso you bought a dog!!1'
' 'Thal's 0 whole kt ,0 ,1

n .lnt
"Novor mind about tne prk:

.llnnilnil '

Yon. I'll nay att "I
won't pay $20 for a iof--"

"Thl Is a Snltx do- -

"I don't cJro If

his teeth; I wouldn t Pf """

? for a
him and ho Kocs w

irpi.n., olinnt him 03
,''

"Tills mr f
nll-l- (I II

"Never mlrici about

"Say what's tho l

. .,.- - in,. mad In W
Veill U huh b"o - . , I(j

a log BolDgf1""
"Shoot m j"

lii V .
uoi emptying needing vto , nnv&
council ' 4 M Sun and Wind Ilrlni;

Womjor.

marin

J i 1 v- -;
lI(

Hero's a chance,

to a remeuj

--
t

ui 'i(

. i .a- -- -

. .LlU I

elUW '

of hJgK sdhool guaraniea u' ,pnfl
distributed about tho city al- - tMat It m v- --

M

most nothing. Large piics mado less It removes tne ,

.". o.uuicn, Kiiiuiiej- - ones ror me it uo-- - "
triinar

uonces. .Many woro placed In stores i expense i -
fl(

practically
had

work.
of the summer

Hodge the campaign
had accomplished

more campaign which
had Interested twenty;

thenotygliogt

recommended

bo

precautions,

SMOKKII0LSK

"Stnrt something."

hPtf?r

10 .log. Dutiuppw"

dog

ordinances.

try for

mg department
ana for win

were

the

double strengwi -- - u,
and
you
the

find

him

.JL

low

tho the

resi- -

did

tho
a few appliw ,' ..
j,owea9yiti7't,....
liomeiy a1"" ,, u

iiort-- n -

tlfUl ,rf it"than application ,

worst case. .
Bo sure to ask tne o'- -

ducod considerably ln numbers and double strength oim jw
fia 1. . vi ;j.. ." .. 1.. I '.''!iii'nld under.. uuiiv is uuiug carneu on again (irewiu'"--" ll t

It Itmis year in tne same manner. money uan
Tho fAot thnt Ihoro aro Cd.000 frcfklP.

.MI.HIIlhl.s

prevent

gnrbago

against

we- t-.

tho

COrapie'- "-
one


